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1. I'll share / This loney view... / Scar tissue that I wish you saw / Sarcastic mister know it all / close your eyes and I'll
kiss you cause' / With the bird I'll share
2. I was playin’ in the beginnin’, the mood all changed / I been chewed up, and spit out, and booed off stage / But I
kept rhymin’ and stepwritin’ the next cipher
3. it's been a sweet love / Though this feeling I can't change / But please don't take it badly / 'Cause Lord knows I'm to
blame
4. crippled member / Get away when I sat down in the office / Heat in my lap keep me walkin' awkward / While y'all
talk it, the doc reinforce it
5. waiting to begin / Any type of love it will be shown / Like every single tree reach for the sky / If you’re gonna fall, I’ll
let you know / That I will pick you up like you for I
6. the stars are shining brightly in the velvet sky / I'll make a wish send it to heaven then make you want to cry… / The
tears of joy for all the pleasure and the certainty
7. watch the police come by and move you on / Well I sometimes wonder what's beneath the mess you've become /
Well you may have been a pioneer in the trade of women's wear
8. At all of the lights and sounds / Let them bring you in… / Slow, burn, let it all fade out / And pull the curtain down /
Wonder where you've been…
9. the streets and all the trees are too / I have a girlfriend and she is so blue / Blue are the people here that walk
around
10. we wrote / About a girl you used to know / I'm with the skater boy, I said “see ya later boy” / I'll be back stage after
the show / I'll be at a studio, singing the song we wrote / About a girl you used to know.
11. And you are not me / The lengths that I will go to / The distance in your eyes / Oh no, I've said too much / I set it
up / That's me in the corner / That's me in the spotlight
12. signed by the saints who sang this song / "We're going union like they say / We'll buy the congregation / Then one
day, you'll find us sitting / In your chairs with big ideas of stocks and shares"
13. outta orbit / Livin' large for the moment / Life is short, but it’s built to go further than you know / Spinnin’ way
outta orbit, Livin' large for the moment
14. In Jesus Christ / Hit by a car / Ended up / On a life support machine
15. every song / Don't call my name out your window, I'm leaving / I'm sick of writing every song about you / should
have known on your way home
16. I could be. / I'd ride the desert sands and through the prairie lands, / try'n to do what's right.
17. in the rose / The seeded land slow and old / The scented air heavy and warm / Whispers, touches
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